PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF INDIA
PRESBYTERIAN YOUTH FELLOWSHIP (PYF)

22\textsuperscript{nd} BIENNIAL CONFERENCE

Venue : Mission Vengthlang Church (Mizoram P.C. Synod)

Date : 20\textsuperscript{th} - 22\textsuperscript{nd} October, 2017

Theme : “More than Conquerors” (Rom. 8:37)
PROGRAMME

20th October, 2017 (Friday) : Arrival of Delegates

07:00 P.M. : Inaugural Service
(Songs of praise to be led by the Host Church)
Chairman : Rev. Khamchinkhai, Leader PYF
Bible Reading & Prayer : RNA (KAPC Synod)
Welcome address : Host Church
Welcome Song : Mission Vengthlang Pastorate Choir
Choirs : 1. MPN (MPSS Synod)
        2. JS KJPS Mihngi
        3. RNA (KAPS Synod)
Announcement : Host Church/PYF
Keynote Address : Rev. Kisaming Newmw,
                 Treasurer, PYF
Prayer & Benediction :

(Central Committee Meeting after worship service)

21st October, 2017 (Saturday):

08:00 - 09:00 A.M. : BIBLE STUDY
Leader : Rev. Zoramsanga

09:00 - 10:00 A.M. : LUNCH

10:30 - 12:30 P.M. : BUSINESS SESSION - I

12:30 - 01:00 P.M. : TEA BREAK

01:00 - 3:30 P.M. : BUSINESS SESSION - II

03:30 - 5:30 P.M. : FREE TIME/SIGHT SEEING

5:30 - 07:00 P.M. : DINNER

06:30 P.M. : PUBLIC WORSHIP SERVICE
(Songs of praise to be led by choir from JS KJPS Mihngi)
Chairman : Rev. Jubileethang Hrangchal
Bible Reading & Prayer : Tripura PYF
Offering Collection :
Choirs : 1. RBP Synod CEU, Ri Bhoi Synod
        2. MPYF, Manipur Synod
        3. CHT Synod Choir
Announcement: Host Church/PYF
Speaker: Rev. R.G. Laloo, KJP Synod Mihngi

08:30 P.M. : LIGHT REFRESHMENT

08:30 P.M. : VARIETY PROGRAMME
Host: 1. Miss Elina Ngamlai
      2. Pro. Pastor Stephen Khupsianlal

22nd October, 2017 (Sunday):
08:00 - 09:00 A.M. : HOLY COMMUNION
Celebrant: Rev. Laldawngliana,
            Moderator, General Assembly

09:00 - 10:00 A.M. : LUNCH

10:30 A.M. : PUBLIC WORSHIP SERVICE
(Songs of praise to be led by choir from JS KJP Synod Mihngi)
Chairman: Rev. Khamchinkhai, Leader PYF
Bible Reading & Prayer: Jingiaseng Samla, KJP Synod Mihngi
Offering Collection:
  Choirs: 1. KVP, Biateram Synod
          2. CHT Synod Choir
          3. JS KJP Synod Mihngi
          4. Zou PYF

Announcement: Host Church/PYF
Speaker: Rev. G.S. Lyttan,
        Administrative Secretary i/c PYF
Benediction:

01:00 P.M. : PUBLIC WORSHIP SERVICE
(Songs of praise to be led by Mizoram Synod Choir)
Chairman: Mr. Joseph Lalsangzuala, Asst. Secretary, PYF
Bible Reading & Prayer: KTP, Mizoram Synod
Offering Collection:
  Choirs: 1. JS KJP Synod Sepngi
          2. RBP Synod CEU, Ri Bhoi Synod
          3. Host Church
          4. Mizoram Synod Choir

Announcement: Host Church/PYF
Speaker: Rev. V.L. Luaia Hranleh,
        Sr. Administrative Secretary
Benediction:

05:30 - 07:00 P.M. : DINNER
07:00 P.M. : INSTALLATION OF OFFICE BEARERS AND VALEDICTORY SERVICE
(Songs of praise to be led by Mizoram Synod Choir)

Chairman : Rev. B. Syiem, Asst. Leader PYF
Bible Reading & Prayer : JS KJP Synod Sepngi
Offering Collection :
Choirs : 1. JS KJP Synod Sepngi
2. JS KJP Synod Mihngi
3. CHT Synod Choir
4. Mizoram Synod Choir
Installation of new Office Bearers & Short Exhortation
Installation of new Office Bearers & Short Exhortation
Installation of new Office Bearers & Short Exhortation
Moderator, General Assembly
Moderator, General Assembly
Moderator, General Assembly

Short Speech : Incoming Leader
Vote of Thanks : 1. Rev. D. F. Dkhar, Secretary, PYF
2. Host Church
Valedictory Sermon : Rev. Khamchinkhai (Outgoing Leader)
Announcement : Host Church/PYF
Closing/Benediction :

08:30 P.M. : LIGHT REFRESHMENT
08:30 P.M. : VARIETY PROGRAMME
Host : CKŢP

Note : Songs of Praises will be half an hour before each worship services.

www.mizoramsynod.org